
2016~2017学年广东广州天河区五年级下学期期

末英语试卷

1. Transportations （交通工具）       1      

2. Countries （国家）       2      

3. Public Places （公共场所）       3      

4. Weather （天气）       4      

5. Seasons （季节）       5      

A. windy     B. hotel     C. taxi     D. America     E. ship     F. autumn     G. school     H. Australia 

    I. bus     J. sunny     K. underground

L. spring     M. China     N. cloudy     O. bike     P. rainy     Q. England     R. hospital     S.

winter     T. summer
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词汇拼写。2

W            o            ! The floor is very wet.

（1）

July is the best m            to play on the b            , I think.

（2）

（3）

一、单词归类

二、词汇拼写



The boys are having a football m            at the Sports C            .

We must cross the road at the z            c            .

（4）

Every Sunday, they go m            c            to keep healthy.

（5）

The children will have an                        （重要的考试） next week.（6）

My grandpa often            a            （散步） after dinner.（7）

There's no                        （捷径） to our learning.（8）

Jiamin should finish his homework                        （按时）.（9）

If you can come, please                        （打电话给我） on 86589403.（10）

A. with B. of C. to

Summer holiday is coming, I can't wait            take a trip to Hong Kong.3

A. on B. in C. at

Chinese Tree Planting Day is            March 12th.4

A. with B. on C. by

Many people like to travel            plane. It's fast.5

A. excited B. exciting C. bored

We're going to visit the Great Wall tomorrow. I think it's            .6

A. deer B. deers C. deeres

There are some            in the park, and they are lovely.7

I don't like spring and I don't like summer,            .8

三、单选



A. too B. either C. also

A. weather B. season C. temperature

A: What's the            there now?

B: It's about 24℃.
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A. ski B. swim C. make snowmen

The weather in Australia is different to the weather in China. We can            in the sea in

January in Australia.
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A. so B. but C. if

My hobby is swimming,            my favourite season is summer.11

A. B. C.

We can't swim here when we see the sign （标志）            .12

A. Do B. Don't C. Must

A:            take any foods from strangers in the street, kids.

B: OK.
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A. It's May 2nd. B. It's Monday. C. It's two o'clock.

A: What is the date today?

B:            
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A. Yes, I do. B. Yes, I'd like to. C. Yes, I am.

A: It's Saturday tomorrow. Shall we go to see a film together?

B:            
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四、补全对话



A.

B.

C.

D.

E.

(Asking the way.)

Janet: I think      1       .

Mike: Let's go and ask the policeman over there for help.

Janet:      2      . Could you tell me the way to the Flower Hotel, sir?

Policeman: Sure. Take the third right to Huangshi Road. Go Straight ahead. The Flower

Hotel is on your left.      3      .

Mike: Third right, then      4      . That's easy. Thank you very much.

Policeman:      5      . Goodbye!

You're welcome

You can't miss it

Excuse me

we are lost

straight on

A.

B.

C.

D.

E.

II

(Invitation.)

Jiamin: Hi guys, what are you doing tomorrow?

Ben: Nothing.      1      ?

Jiamin: There's a new pet shop next to the zoo.      2      .

Xiaoling: Wow!      3      . What pet will you buy?

Jiamin: I don't know yet. Would you like to go with me?

Xiaoling: I'd love to. Maybe I'll buy one too.

Ben: I'd love to go with you. I want to buy a pet, too. But I have something else to do

tomorrow.      4      .

Jiamin: No problem. Maybe we can go with you next time.

Xiaoling:      5      ?

Jiamin: Let's meet at the gate of the zoo at 10:00 a.m. We can go the pet shop then.

Xiaoling: Cool!

That sounds great

I'm sorry

What time shall we go

Why

I'm going to buy a pet
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五、判断正误



1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Busy Bear and Lazy （ 懒 惰 的 ）  Bear are good friends. They play in the garden. It's

spring. They're very happy. "I like spring." says the Busy Bear. "Why do you like spring?" asks

Lazy Bear. "Because I can plant apple trees." says Busy Bear.

When summer comes, Busy Bear waters his apple trees, but Lazy Bear swims in the lake.

It's autumn. Busy Bear eats many apples and puts some apples in his house. But Lazy

Bear flies kites and plays outdoors. "My favourite season is autumn." says Lazy Bear. "Why do

you like autumn best?" asks Busy Bear. "Because it's cool and windy. I can fly kites and climb

mountains."

When winter comes, Busy Bear goes to sleep, but Lazy Bear is too hungry to sleep. He

has nothing to eat. He feels sad, and he says to himself, "I should be hardworking like Busy

Bear next year."

Busy Bear likes spring because he can plant apple trees.

Lazy Bear waters his apple trees in summer.

Busy Bear gets many apples from his apple trees in autumn.

Busy Bear sleeps in winter all day. He isn't hardworking.

Lazy Bear can't sleep in winter because he feels hungry.
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Mary's Plan for Next Week

Day Time Things to do

Monday
7:30 a.m. computer lessons for beginners

Evening Go to the volleyball gym

Tuesday 11:00 a.m. See a doctor

Wednesday
9:00 a.m. Volleyball game

Evening Study for the English test

Thursday

8:30 a.m. concert

Noon lunch with Mike

6:00 p.m.~8:00 p.m. play volleyball

Friday 2:00 p.m.~5:00 p.m. help Uncle Sam in his restaurant

Saturday
9:00 a.m.~10:30a.m. art lesson

2:00 p.m. visit grandmother

Sunday 10:30 a.m. go shopping with friends
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            will have lunch with Mary next Thursday.（1）

六、阅读理解



A.

B.

C.

Peter

Ann

Mike

A.

B.

C.

From Mary's plan we know that Mary likes playing            .

basketball

football

volleyball

（2）

A.

B.

C.

Mary will help Uncle Sam in his restaurant on Friday            .

morning

afternoon

evening

（3）

A.

B.

C.

The Chinese for "beginner" is            .

能工巧匠

熟练工

初学者

（4）

A.

B.

C.

From Mary's plan we know that            .

she will visit her grandmother next Saturday afternoon

she will have an English test next Thursday

she will go shopping with her friends next Sunday evening

（5）

暑假即将到来，为了提高同学们的假期安全意识，请你运用学过的知识，以  "Summer

Holiday Safety Dos and Don'ts" 为题，用不少于5个英语句子写出假期安全须知，提醒同学们该

做些什么事（Dos），不该做什么事（Don'ts）。

要求：

①自选合理的角度（如家居安全、旅游安全、户外安全、饮食安全、交通安全等）去写；

②表意正确，语句通顺，书写规范；

③把答案写在答题卡相应的横线上。

Summer Holiday Safety Dos and Don'ts

Dos（不少于2句）

Don'ts（不少于3句）
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七、书面表达


